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 TO BE CATHOLIC IS TO BE  

PRO-LIFE! 

 

Ad Sponsored by: 
Respect Life 

Ministry 

 

 
 
 

Offers BRN-approved    
Associate Degree RN

(prelicensure)   
program and BVNPT-
approved Vocational   

Nursing Program 
BPPE-approved, ABHES-

accredited 
 

1340 North El Dorado  
(209) 941-0968 

 www.xavier-college.com 

PRAY TO END ABORTION 

 
·*Income tax preparation 
 *+23 Years of Experience 
·*All states 
·*Audit representation 
·*Audit Protection Plus 
·*Bookkeeping/Payroll 
 *Notary Public by appt. 
 

16 W Elm Street 
Lodi, CA 95240 
209 224-5410 
http://saldanacompany.com 

Patricia Saldaña 
Enrolled Agent, 

Parishioner of St. Michaels 

Family of Companies 
mudvillesales@sbcglobal.net 

Ron Misasi/Parishioner (209) 644-8425 
Your theme, event, name(s), 

logo, etc. on ANYTHING! 

Country Catering &  

Special Events, Inc. 
2361 Waterloo Rd, Stockton 

209 944-9601 
www. MyCountryCatering.com 

Tony Wilson 
President 

209.474.0530 

sales@comlnk.com 
4343 Pacific Ave, #E2 

Stockton, CA 95207 
www.comlnk.com 

 
Andrew Hoffman 

HVAC, Water heater 
and Appliances-
Tech#537787 

Parishioner  
of  

St. Michael 
209-559-7443 

  

St. Michael’s Catholic Church 
5882N Ashley LnStocktonCA95215 

448th Edition January 9th, 2022 

Mission Statement: St. Michael’s Parish is a Catholic faith community deeply rooted in the Holy Eucharist. 

Through our faith and worship, we honor the Lord’s commandment to love Him and one another, to proclaim the    
gospel and bring about fair and just world for all people.  

Office Hours: 
Tuesday-Friday 8:30am-12:00pm & 1:00pm-4:00pm 

Phone: 209.931-0639 or 209.931-6536 
Fax: 209.931.3621 

Website: www.stmichaelparish.net 
 

Pastor 
Msgr. Agustin Gialogo 

In Residence 
Msgr. Richard J. Ryan, J.C.D 

 
Business Manager 

Jose Amezcua209.931.0639 
Parish Secretary 

Vesinia Guttenbeil209.931.0639
stmike5882@sbcglobal.net 

Director of Religious Education 

Sr. Angelamaria De Leo, msc209.931.2696
stmichaelcatmin@gmail.com 

Director of Adult Faith Formation 

Roz Rine209.931.0639stmike5882@sbcglobal.net 
Director of RCIA 

Elena Molina209.931.5390
elenalmolina@gmail.com 

Bookkeeper 

Jan Yturri209.490.4278 
pattystmike@outlook.com 

Communications Director 

Jackie Gonzalez209.931.0639  
calendarstmike@gmail.com 

 Pre-Baptism Classes 

Jose Amezcua209.670.5531 

Schedule of Masses 
Saturday………………………………...............5:00pm 
Sabado…………………………………….6:30pm español 
Sunday………………………………..7:30 am & 10:00 am 
Domingo………………………………..12:00 pm español 
Weekdays………………………………………....8:00am 

Holy Days 
English……………………………...………… ...8:00 am 
Español………………………………...……… ..6:00 pm 

First Friday 
Holy Hour………………………………  8:30 am-5:00pm 
Mass…………………………………………… ..5:00 pm 

Sacraments 
Confession   Saturday                                       3:45pm-4:45pm 
Baptism..………………….1st & 3rd Sat. 11:00 am English 
Bautizo…..………..……….2° & 4° Sab. 11:00 am Español 
Marriage………………….……...6 months advance notice 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Adoration Chapel. Visitors are welcome Monday thru Friday from 8:00 am to       

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament/Exposicion del Santisimo: Due to the pandemic we are no longer exposing the 
Blessed Sacrament till further notice./ Debido a la pandemia el Santisimo no estara expuesto hasta nuevo aviso. 
Veneration of the Relic of St. Faustina/Veneracion a la Reliquia de Sor. Faustina: The 3rd Thursday of each month 
at 3:00 pm @ the FMC./ Cada 3er Jueves de cada mes en el FMC  
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A huge Thank-you to Abel Valencia and CJS INC. who 

donated all materials and their labor of love to St. Michael’s in 

order to update the Sacristy!! Please take a look at the pic-

tures provided – they did such beautiful work and they 

donated all of it!!!! Thank-you!! Thank-you!! Thank-

you!! May God Bless you all mightily!!!    

 

Un enorme agradecimiento a Abel Valencia y CJS Plumbing Inc. 

que donaron materiales y su labor de amor a San Miguel con el fin de 

modernizar la Sacristía!! Por favor, den un vistazo a las fotos pro-

porcionadas: ¡¡¡¡hicieron un trabajo tan hermoso y lo donaron to-

do!!!! ¡¡Gracias!! ¡¡Gracias!! ¡¡Gracias!! ¡¡¡Que Dios los ben-

diga a todos poderosamente!!! 

God’s answer to Monsignor Gus’ prayer!  

¡La respuesta de Dios a la oración de Monseñor Gus! 

St. Michael’s Choirs /Coros de St. Michael  
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In Loving 
Memory of 

 
Bruno & 

Frances Malucchi 
Malucchi 

In Loving Memory of 
 

Francisco R. Cruz 
               & 
Juanita D. Cruz 

E101 

February 2021 
Budgeted Offertory             $       32,000.00 
Weekly Collection  $        9,633.35 
Month to Date $        9,633.35 
Difference (month)              $      22,366.65 
  
 

Thanks for your generous offerings!               

Please continue to use your church envelopes. 

Our Gifts to the Lord 

Our parish bulletin is available for viewing 
at www.stmichaelparish.net/bulletins 

Ladies’ Guild 

 First meeting for the 2022 new year  will be held on Wednesday,    
January 12th @ 12:00pm 

Our St. Michaels Ladies' Guild would like to extend an invitation to all 
interested women parishioners to join us at this first new year meeting. We 
come together to share, pray, and fundraise for our  parish. Even if you 
cannot attend the meetings but can help us out with some of the fundrais-
ers. Please fill out a membership form    obtained from the office and 
mail to the address provided or bring with you to our next meeting. Thanks 
Norma Goonan 

Save the Date!! Wednesday Feb. 2 @ 8:00AM & 6:00PM                                                     
There will be the celebration of The Feast of The Presentation of The Lord 
which all candles will be blessed by our priests. The Adult Faith Formation 
Ministry (AAFM) will be providing candles that can be purchased after all 
Masses, the weekends of Jan. 22nd and Jan. 29th. Candles will also be 
available for purchase 1hr before the 6:00PM mass, however it is highly 
recommended that you make your purchases as early as possible. There 
will be a beautiful assortment of candles to choose from and AAFM appre-
ciates all your support in assisting them.    

¡Guarda la fecha!! Miércoles 2 de febrero @ 8:00AM & 6:00PM         
Será la celebración de la Fiesta de la Presentación del Señor en la que 
todas las velas serán bendecidas por nuestros sacerdotes. El Ministerio de 
Formación en la Fe para Adultos (AAFM) proporcionará velas que se 
pueden comprar después de todas las misas, los fines de semana del 22 y 
29 de enero. Las velas también estarán disponibles para su compra 1 hora 
antes de la misa de las 6:00 PM, sin embargo, es muy recomendable que 
realice sus compras lo antes posible. Habrá una hermosa variedad de ve-
las para elegir y AAFM agradece todo su apoyo para ayudarlos.                                        
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Respect Life Ministry: "The Church's teaching and disci-
pline on worthiness to receive Holy Communion has been 
consistent throughout her history, going back to the very be-
ginning.  The earliest account of the Last Supper is found in 
the First Letter of St. Paul to the Corinthians, written within 
thirty years of the event itself.  Immediately after describing 
Our Lord's institution of the Holy Eucharist, St. Paul offers 
this admonition:   Therefore, whoever eats the bread or drinks 
the cup of the Lord   unworthily will have to answer for the 
body and blood of the Lord.  A person should examine him-
self, and so eat the bread and drink the cup. For anyone who 
eats and drinks without discerning the  body, eats and drinks 
judgment on himself (1Cor 11:27-29).  
To eat and drink 'without discerning the body' means not dis-
cerning the reality of the Body of Christ." Before I Formed You in 
the Womb I Knew You, By the Most Reverend Salvatore Cordile-
one, Archbishop of San Francisco 
Ministerio Respeto a La Vida: "La enseñanza y la discipli-
na de la Iglesia sobre la dignidad para recibir la Sagrada Comu-
nión ha sido consistente a lo largo de su historia, remontándose 
al principio.  El relato más antiguo de la Última Cena se en-
cuentra en la Primera Carta de San Pablo a los Corintios, escri-
ta dentro de los treinta años posteriores al evento en sí.  Inme-
diatamente después de describir la institución de Nuestro Se-
ñor de la Sagrada Eucaristía, San Pablo ofrece esta advertencia: 
Por lo tanto, quien coma el pan o beba la copa del Señor indig-
namente tendrá que responder por el cuerpo y la sangre del 
Señor.  Una persona debe examinarse a sí misma, y así comer 
el pan y beber la taza. Para cualquiera que coma y beba sin dis-
cernir el cuerpo, come y bebe juicio sobre sí mismo (1 Corin-
tios 11:27-29). 
Comer y beber 'sin discernir el cuerpo' significa no discernir la 
realidad del Cuerpo de Cristo". Antes de formarte en el vientre te 
conocí, por el Reverendísimo Salvatore Cordileone, Arzobispo 
de San Francisco 
Faith Formation Corner:  This past Thursday morning at 

Mass, during the Gospel, I read the following scripture from 

Isaiah, which immediately brought me peace:  

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anoint-
ed me to bring glad tidings to the poor.  He has sent me to 
proclaim liberty to the captives and recovery of sight to 
the blind, to let the oppressed go free, and to proclaim a 
year acceptable to the Lord.”   
The Lord gave me this scripture when I was in a place of dis-
cerning whether I should continue to do the work I currently 
do as a Licensed Marriage Family Therapist, many years ago. 
This scripture solidified my decision to do exactly that, to con-
tinue on.   I believe the Lord gave me this scripture in order 
that I serve those who are not aware of the internal wealth 
they actually already possess.  Often times, due to life circum-
stances, people of all ages, from all walks of life, forget that 
God loves them so very much, that the love of Christ lies with-
in them, no matter what life has thrown their way.  There is a 

mental, emotional prison that we can allow to enclose around 
us, shielding us from all that life has to offer us, from all that 
the Lord himself yearns to give us and for us to truly experi-
ence.  I believe that we can be blinded by the choices we 
make, entrapping ourselves into thoughts and behaviors that 
leave us confused, angry, depressed, anxious, etc.  Yet, it can 
be the kind words of another, or merely speaking the words of 
our concerns out loud, in the privacy and confidentiality of a 
counselor or our priest, that provides the soothing balm to our 
souls to unbind us, to set us free from ourselves.  
 

The words of our prophets are not to be taken lightly.  While 
our church is made of humans in a physical world, in our faith, 
we are more connected spiritually in the world of sacred mys-
tery. And we are surrounded by these mysteries everywhere, 
if we only allow ourselves to believe and feel the love of 
Christ.  It is when we hide within ourselves the shame, embar-
rassment, and so many other negative reactions to our own 
weaknesses that we also miss the beauty that continues to shine 
through us. How can this be? Because if you look at the scrip-
ture closely, you will notice that Isaiah speaks of liberty to cap-
tivity, recovery of our eyesight, freedom, and to continue on 
with our relationship with the Lord. What does this mean?  I 
am no scriptural scholar, but I truly believe that God’s love 
always calls us to complete freedom in HIM.  I have stated this 
before, but the “rules” that we are offered to live by are to give 
us life in its fullness; to be completely free of our own sin; to 
embrace the love that our blessed Lord longs to gift us.   
 

It is this love that can be the voice to bring joy to others, that 

frees us, that opens our eyes, that calls us to “FEEL,” what He 

wants for us.  I am grateful to Isaiah; and obviously our Lord 

found Isaiah’s words profound enough to bring to fulfillment. I 

also believe we, as a people of faith, are all called to live these 

words out; not only for ourselves, but for others as well.  So, I 

hope this scripture brings to light a reminder that we are all 

“anointed” with the Christ’s spirit, that we are all called to 

bring the joy, the light, the hope, and mostly, the love of 

Christ to everyone.  Happy New Year, Happy Epiphany, and 

Blessings Roz. 

          Forming the Faith by Kennedy:   
 
Will God always forgive everyone of their sins even 
if they did something bad? (Question submitted by 
Guadalupe & Yareli) Mrs. Filas Class 
 
You have a smart question. One of the attributes of God, He 
is all forgiving. He does forgive all our sins and that was the 
reason that our Lord Jesus came to redeem us all from our 
sins." Then Peter approaching him asked him," Lord, if my 
brother sins against me, how often must I forgive him? As 
many as seven times? Jesus answered, I say to you, not seven 
times, but seventy times.' " Mathew 18:21-21. From this, we 
can conclude that God forgives our sins without limit. 
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 The Baptism of the Lord/ El Bautismo de Nuestro Señor 
Jesus, whom God called "my beloved Son," is also the "servant" of whom Isaiah speaks in the first reading. 
We who are baptized in Christ must follow His example and use our time and resources in the service of 
God and neighbor.    
 Jesús a quien Dios llamó "Mi Hijo amado", es también el "Siervo de Dios" de quien Isaías habla en la primera 
lectura. Nosotros los bautizados en Cristo debemos seguir Su ejemplo también y usar nuestro tiempo y recursos al 
servicio de Dios y de nuestro prójimo.  

"Saint Michael
tection against the wickedness and snares of the devil; May God 
rebuke him, we humbly
enly Host, by the power of God, thrust into hell Satan and all evil 
spirits who wander through the world for the ruin of souls. Amen." 

Mass Intentions for the Week Year C: 

Saturday     Jan. 8th    

8:00 AM      Joe Oveido (Birthday)
 Red Tomlin †   

 

5:00 PM             Christina Marie Aguada † 
 Andrew Magnasco †   
 Rose & Don Caña (40th Anniversary) 
 Nettie Pezzi (Healing Intention)     

         

6:30 PM     Mass for the People (Missa Pro Populi) 

 

Sunday   Jan. 9th   

 7:30AM Garcia-Robles ( Family Intention) 
 Masako Bertroch  †  
 Annabelle Radovan †  
 Ursula & Pedro Radovan †  
    

10:00AM    Barbara Prato †   
 Anne Misasi †    

 

12:00 PM Felipe Cortes †  
 Trancito & Fermin Razo † 

 

Monday                Jan. 10th 

8:00AM          Tom Bielejeski †  
    

Tuesday               Jan. 11th 

8:00AM                   Edward Cruz †  
 Hayden & Hunter Young (Birthday) 

 

Wednesday          Jan. 12th  

8:00AM          Sister Angela De Leo (Birthday) 

 

Thursday             Jan. 13th 

8:00AM          Maxwell Green (Birthday) 

 

 

 

Friday                  Jan. 14th 

8:00AM        Greta Hermann †  
 Roxanne Crumpacker (Birthday) 
 John Paul Barbagelata † 

 

Saturday             Jan. 15th    

8:00 AM      Jose Galvez †   

5:00 PM            †All Souls in Purgatory †    

         

6:30 PM     Mass for the People (Missa Pro Populi) 

_________________________________________________ 

Readings for the Week 

 

Sunday Baptism of the Lord Is 42:1-4, 6-7 or Is 40:1-
5, 9-11/ Ps 29:1-2, 3-4, 3, 9-10 or Ps 104:1b-2, 3-4, 24-
25, 27-28, 29-30/ Acts 10:34-38 or Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7/ 
Lk 3: 15-16, 21-22 
Monday 1 Sm 1: 1-8/ Ps 116: 12-13, 14-17, 18-19/  
Mk 1: 14-20  
Tuesday 1 Sm 1: 9-20/ 1 Sm 2: 1, 4-5, 6-7, 8abcd/  
Mk 1: 21-28  
Wednesday 1 Sm 3: 1-10, 19-20/ Ps 40: 2 and 5, 7-8a, 
 8b-9, 10/ Mk 1: 29-39  
Thursday 1 Sm 4: 1-11/ Ps 44: 10-11, 14-15, 24-25/ 
Mk 1: 40-45  
Friday 1 Sm 8: 4-7, 10-22a/ Ps 89: 16-17, 18-19/  Mk 
2: 1-12  
Saturday 1 Sm 9: 1-4, 17-19; 10: 1/ Ps 21: 2-3, 4-5, 6-7/ 
Mk 2: 13-17  
 

Sunday Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Is 62: 1-5/ Ps 96: 1-2, 2-3, 7-8, 9-10 (3)/ 1 
Cor 12: 4-11/ Jn 2: 1-11  
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Parish Updates/*Actualizaciones Parroquiales  

 

01-02-2022- Traditions!! Traditions!! - It has become A tradition for 5 years now, that directly after the New Year 
Mass, Msgr. Gus and Msgr. Ryan open their home to the Spanish and Filipino-speaking Choirs to celebrate the 
joy of the Christmas season with those that bring joy to our parish with their voices. This year followed suit with 

both choirs, Rosie Siebenthal who played “Hostess with the mostest”, and Msgr. Gus and Msgr. Ryan all enjoying 
the decorations, the company, and the feast provided!!! 

*01-02=2022- Tradiciones!! ¡¡Tradiciones!! - Se ha convertido en una tradición desde hace 5 años, que directa-
mente después de la Misa de Año Nuevo, Mons. Gus y Mons. Ryan abran su hogar a los Coros de habla hispana e 

inglés para celebrar la alegría de la temporada navideña con aquellos que traen alegría a nuestra parroquia con 

sus voces. Este año hizo lo mismo con ambos coros, Rosie Siebenthal, quien estuvo de “Anfitriona”, Mons. Gus y 
Mons. Ryan, y todos disfrutaron de las decoraciones, ¡¡¡la compañía y la fiesta proporcionada!!! 

 

01-07-2022 – A special Thank-you to the following donors for their generosity and commitment to the completion 
of our Church Roof Project:   

 

*01-07-2022 – Un agradecimiento especial a los siguientes donantes por su generosidad y compromiso con la finali-
zación de nuestro Proyecto del Techo de la Iglesia: 

 

$1-$249 Donors  $500-749 Donors 
Veronica Castañon Richard & Marlene Reitnauer 
 
 
01-03-2022 – Eucharistic Ministers – If anyone is interested, we are in need of Eucharistic Ministers. The few that 
are currently providing the ministry are needing more assistance.  Please contact the front office in order to receive  

more information.  

*01-03-2022 – Ministros Eucarísticos – Si alguien está interesado, necesitamos Ministros Eucarísticos. Los pocos 
que actualmente están proporcionando el ministerio están necesitando más asistencia.  Póngase en contacto con la 
oficina principal para recibir más información.  

 

 Offertory: Make your offertory: Mail check to St. Michael, 5882 N. Ashley Ln, Stockton, CA 95215 or Online at: 

https:// www.osvhub.com/ stmichaelparish/ funds. Thank you to all our parishioners who join us in person or live in 
Facebook in our Sunday Mass. Your presence is a true blessing. A special thank you to all, who continue to give your 
weekly offertory during this hard time. 

Ofertorio: Envíe su cheque a St. Michael, 5882 N. Ashley Ln, Stockton, CA. 95215 o en línea a: 
https:// www.osvhub.com/stmichaelparish/ funds. Gracias a todas las personas que nos acompañan en persona o vir-
tual- mente en Facebook a nuestras Misas del domingo. Su presencia es una verdadera bendición. Un agradecimien-
to especial a todos los que continúan dando su ofrenda semanal durante estos difíciles momentos. 

 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT / RECEPTIONIST (Part-Time) St. Patrick in Angels Camp is seeking a highly motivated, 
coachable, and reliable part-time Administrative Assistant/Receptionist. This is a 25 hour per week position. Incumbent will 
complete general secretarial duties and give general assistance to the Pastor. Receives phone calls, schedules appointments, word
-processes documents, letters and memos. (Efficient in Microsoft Word, Power Point, & Excel), Manages hall rental and main-
tains parish calendar. Assists in parish record keeping in all matters needed. Maintains parish envelopes and database system, 
making changes, additions and deletions as needed. Must have good interpersonal written and communication skills. If you are 
interested, please email your resume and cover letter to stpatricks.acamp@gmail.com  
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Gospel Reflection: 

Luke 3:15-16,21-22 
Jesus is baptized by John. 

Today we celebrate the feast of the 
Baptism of the Lord. In today's Gos-
pel, as in the other Gospel accounts 
of Jesus' baptism, we hear John the 
Baptist address the confusion of the 
people who thought that John might 
be the Messiah. In response, John 
contrasts the baptism that he per-
forms with the Baptism that Jesus 
will inaugurate. John the Baptist says 
that he has baptized with water, but 
that someone will come and baptize 
with the Holy Spirit. The type of 
baptism that John performed was not 
yet a Christian Baptism; it was a 
preparation for Christian Baptism 
through which sins are forgiven and 
the gift of the Holy Spirit is received. 

The baptism of Jesus is reported in 
each of the three Synoptic Gospels—
Matthew, Mark, and Luke. Clearly, it 
was an event of great significance for 
Jesus and for the early Christian 
community. The Evangelists Mark 
and Luke report the story from Jesus' 
perspective; the voice from heaven is 
addressed to Jesus. Compare this to 
Matthew's Gospel in which the voice 
from heaven speaks to everyone. In 
Luke, however, the Holy Spirit de-

scends upon Jesus during his time of 
prayer after his baptism. Through his 
Gospel, Luke will show Jesus to be a 
person of prayer who withdraws reg-
ularly from the crowds and his disci-
ples to pray to his Father. 

The baptism of Jesus is considered a 
manifestation of God in Jesus, anoth-
er “epiphany.” On this, the last day 
of the Christmas season, our Gospel 
reveals to us Jesus' relation to God: 
the son of Mary and Joseph is also 
God's own Son. In Luke's Gospel, all 
three members of the Trinity are 
manifested here: God the Father in 
the voice, the Holy Spirit descend-
ing, and Jesus the Son. At the begin-
ning of his Gospel, Luke is com-
municating to us important infor-
mation about the identity of Jesus. In 
the verses that follow, Luke lists the 
genealogy of Jesus, tracing Jesus' 
ancestry back to the first person, Ad-
am, who is also identified as the son 
of God. We, the children of Adam 
and Eve, are again made children of 
God through Baptism. 

                                                        
Family Connection                     
Every family has a unique identity 
that is defined by the behaviors, atti-
tudes, and expectations that govern a 
family's daily life. This identity is 

influenced by the family history of 
the parents, but each family's expres-
sion of this history is unique. In to-
day's Gospel, we learn that Jesus' 
behavior, attitudes, and expectations 
were governed by his identity as 
God's beloved Son. In our Baptism, 
we were made children of this same 
heavenly Father. This identity as 
members of the family of God, and 
as brothers and sisters of Jesus, also 
shapes our family's daily life. 

As you gather as a family, identify 
some of the expectations and behav-
iors that govern your family life by 
answering the question, “What are 
some of the things that make our 
family life unique?” Celebrate these 
things about your family life. Read 
today's Gospel, Luke 3:15-16,21-22. 
Observe that Jesus' identity as the 
Beloved Son of the Father governed 
his behaviors, attitudes, and expecta-
tions. Recall that at our Baptism we 
were made children of this same 
heavenly Father. How does this iden-
tity as a member of the family of 
God govern and shape our family 
life? Conclude in prayer together that 
we will remain faithful to our baptis-
mal identity as children of God and 
as brothers or sisters of Jesus. Con-
clude by praying together the Lord's 
Prayer. 

Almighty and Eternal God, You are the everlasting health of those who believe in You. Hear us for Your 
sick servants for whom we implore the aid of Your tender mercy, that being restored to bodily health, they 
may give thanks to You in Your Church. Through Christ our Lord. 

Dios Todopoderoso y Eterno, Tú eres la salud eterna de aquellos que creen en Ti. Escúchanos por Tus siervos en-
fermos por quienes imploramos la ayuda de Tu tierna misericordia, para que siendo restaurados a la salud corpo-

ral, puedan darte gracias en Tu Iglesia. Por Cristo nuestro Señor. 

Prayers for the Sick: Ma Lourdes Q. Fua, Ruth Huber, Sharon Lemos, Bob Foppiano, Skip Bowe, Valeti Fakava,  
Lourdes Parada, Bill Wakeland, Jesus Espinoza, Norma Padilla, Craig Crumpacker, Malia Tesimoni,               
Orvie Sulorin, Nettie Pezzi, Deni Castle, Don Barrows. 
      
   Please call the office to add or remove your loved ones name . 

Save the date! - 02/15/2022-03/15/2022--The official beginning of The Consecration to St. Joseph by Fr. Donald Calloway retreat. 

Please feel free to contact Roz Rine at 209-401-5668 or Jose Amezcua (Spanish speaking) at 209- 670-5531 for any questions. We welcome 

everyone and pray for a continued increase in this Consecration to St. Joseph who is not only our “Protector,” but also the “Terror of De-

mons.” 

¡Guarda la fecha! -02/15//2022-03/15/2022--El inicio oficial del retiro De La Consagración a San José por el P. Donald Calloway. 

No dude en comunicarse con José Amezcua al 209-670-5531 para cualquier pregunta. Damos la bienvenida a todos y oramos por un au-

mento continuo en esta Consagración a San José, quien no solo es nuestro "Protector", sino también el "Terror de los Demonios". 

http://www.osvhub.com/
http://www.osvhub.com/stmichaelparish/

